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VICTORY ROAD
APP LE''VSTRU CTI ON G U I D E

The planet UGC2750+8 Gamma has for centuries been thesite'of nothinq more than the ruins of the lono dead
civilization of T-ecohti...until now. The monstrous Sto-nehead
has chosen it as hil headq uarters, and f rom it plans to
launch his conquest of our galaxy.

Stonehead has transformed the once o litterino citv of
N'Maqqok into a formidable stronqhold. lts"parks Have been
barrichbed with mazes and fort'lfied with bunkers. Much
worse, it is kept secure by Stonehead's legions--gremilins,
trolls, 

'winged 
man-beasts, 6rabs, and claw-d6mons.

Many have gone before you, never to return. You and your
small band -ot tkari warnors are the last hooe for defedtino
Stonehead and his invadino hordes. The odds are aoainst voil
as they were against all ine others. But there's ilo turrfing
back nbw--the f6edom of the entire galaxy is in your handsl

''VSTRUCTIONSSYSTEM REQUIREMENTS

To play Victory Road on Apple lle, llc, or llGS, you need:

* 128K RAM* A 5 112-inch ftopov disk drive* A color monitor that can operate in double
hi-res mode* A joystick (optional)

GETTING STARTED

To start Victory Road:

1 . Put the Victory Road
label side up antJ turn on

diskette in drive A with the
your computer and monitor.

The Victory Road title screen appears.

2. Type J if y.ou . want to use a joystick, or K if you
want to use the keyboard.



CONTROLS

You can use either a joystick or the keyboard to play Victory
Road.

th rowe r in the

direction you're

JOYSTICK

Button A Fire the oun or flame
direction yoil're facing.

Button B Throw a grenade jn the
facing.

KEYBOARD

Space Bar Throw a grenade in the direction you're facing.
Z' 

|ir;l,' li?,-din 
or ftame thrower in'the directio-n

Ctrl-s turn t#lt%rno effects on or off.
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Crab-Demons
Completing a Level

You oet a new man when
pointd, 150,000 points, and
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100 points
2OO ooints
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4oo boints
500 points
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5000 points
5000 points

you reach 50,000 points, 100,000
so on.



BRIEFIA'G

BNDGE OF THE GREML'ruS

There is onlv one way to qet into Stonehead's
stronohold--that's across the' Bridqe -of the Gremlins. Your
unit r[ilt' be deptoyed on UGC275O18 Gamma iust outside the
bridge. You'can expect to be attacked by gremlins
imm6diately. The best 'tactic to use on the grerirtins is the
simolest one--keep f irinq. Once vou qet acrdss the bridqe,
spfiinxes--horrible winged mdn-bdasts--will join t-he
giemlins. Your shield wilT protect you from all youi enemies
lor a few seconds before' it decdys in the afmosphere of
UGC2750+8. Take advantage of it While you can.

There are several things to be aware of. You may find useful
weaoons lvino out in the open where they have been dropped
by those riho- have gone bbfore you. Yo[r may also find them
irfside the bunkers that Stoneheld's cohorts tiave constructed
and under the ruined pillars that dot the landscape. Use
orenades or flamethrower to destrov the bunkers and pillars
fo find if they .hide anything useful. ' You 

. 
can carry 

. 
only g.ne

weapon. at a- tiffie, so any -weapon you pict< up replaces the
one you're carrylng. lt you lose a man carrylng a weaPon, you
also lose the weapon.

The weapons marked with a lightning bolt arg special
devices tbtt behind by previous mtsslon's. Touch such a
weapon and it destroys all the enemy creatures around
you--without doing any harm to you.

Stonehead has stationed a claw-demon at the entrance to the
second line of defenses. The only way to destroy a
claw-demon is to bombard it with qrenadeS or to fire 

-the

flame thrower at it repeatedly. Your 6un has no effect on it.

LAKE OF THE SPHINXES

Just bevond the ctaw-demon is the qate that leads to the
second level of Stonehead's defenses. - Before you go through
the oate. check out the two bavs on either
side-of it--useful weapons might be hidden there.



Once you cross into zone two, Stonehead's troops become
more aggressive. They not only try to attack you, 'they shoot
at you more often. Trolls also atlack you for the fiist time
when you reach zone two.
You can make your way throuqh zone two either across the
land or throuqh 

-the 
Lakb of Splinxes. At the far end of the

lake, you fin? . yourself facing two solid walls. Use your
g renades to bldst a hole in- them so that you can pass
through. You can't tell it from the way the rivalls look, but
some parts of the walls are weaker than other parts.

You'll find another claw-demon awaits you at the gate that
leads to zone three.

N'MAQQOK PLAZA

fhe gate . to Stonehead's third level of defenses leads you
first into N'Maqqok Plaza, the former central marketplace of
the old city. Oh'the far side of it is a polluted lake. You can
wade throi,gh the lake safely, but don't spend too much time
there.

You'll encounter deadlv buqs and kniqhts for the first time in
zone three. Avoid theim a5 you woulE any other of the alien
creatures-:the/ hav6 venomous stings thaf can kill you in an
in stant.

Another claw-demon awaits you at the' gate to zone four.

THE LABYRINTHS

Stonehead's fourth level of defenses are dominated by two
sealed labyrinths. 'sealed' means that thev have no Wav in
or out--yoti have to blast openings through'each of the Walls
to get through them. r v ,

Stonehead has yet another of his claw-demons stationed at
the gate to the fifth and final line of defenses.

THE POOL

At the heart of Stonehead's defenses is The Pool, where he
has stationed the most vicious of his claw-dernon3. There'sonly one way to destroy the last of these
monsters--bombard it with all- the f irepower yo u can
m uste r.

Stonehead won't hanq around once vou've dealt with this last
end greatest threat. -But the galaxy- won't be free of him for
long-lhe'lj. be back with reinfdrcements to challenge you in
an even tlercer encounter.



LIMITED WANNANTY

Data East USA warrants to the original purchaser only that the diskette provided with this

manual and the software program coded on it will perform in accordance with the descriptions

in this manual when irseO witn the specified equipment, for a period of 90 days from the

date of purchase. lf the program is found defective within 90 days of purchase, it will be

reptaceO. Simply return the Oist<ette to Data East USA or its authorized dealer along with a

OaieO proof of'purchase. Replacement of the diskette, free of charge to the original purchaser

(excepi for the cost of returnins the Aiq[g!!e] j! l!e_llll_pItnt of our liability._. 
TH|S WARRANTY IS IN LIEU oFALL OTHER WARRANTIES, WHETHER ORAL OR WRITTEN,

EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. ALL IMPLIED WARRANTIES, INCLUDING THOSE OF MERCHANTABIL-

ITY AND FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, IF APPLICABLE, ARE LIMITED IN DURATION

TO 90 DAYS FROM THE DATE OF PURCHASE OF THIS PRODUCT.

Data East USA shall not be liable for incidental and/or consequential damages for the breach

of any express or implied warrantly including damage to properly and, to the extent permitted

by law, O'amagei for'personal iniury, evel. if-Data East USA has been advised of the possibility

oi sucn damages. Sdme states'do not allow the exclusion or limitation of incidental or con-

sequentiat Oa;iges or limitations on how long an implied warran$ lasts, so the above limi-

tations or exclusions may not apply to you.

This warranty shall not ne appli-caOle to the extent that any provision of this warranty is

prohibited by any federal, state.of municipal law which cannot be pre-empted. This wananty

bives you sp-ecifi| legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

DON'T MISS THESE AND OTHEN DATA EA$T HffS
NOW AVAILABLE ON HOME COMPUTEN SOFTWANE
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